
October 23, 2022 

Thank you to those who served last Sunday! Thank you for the continued progress with the 
Christmas music. Thank you for listening to your demos and attending rehearsal. 

Choir, another housekeeping issue needs addressing: perfume, cologne, and strong fragrance are 
problematic in close quarters. Please save it for any of the other six days of the week, but please 
refrain on Sunday. If you didn’t know, now you do. If you forgot, please be reminded. It is about 
being kind to one another. Thank you for your cooperation. 

When new people come to Choir, they receive a “Welcome to Choir” letter. I invite everyone to 
take a look at the letter which is included as a part of the Note this week. 

Saturday, December 3 at 3:00 p.m., and Sunday, December 4 at 6:00 p.m. are the dates and times 
for A Baptist Temple Christmas. Our Dress Rehearsal is Thursday evening, December 1, at 7:00 
p.m. Please mark the dates and times now. 

We are 5 weeks away from A Baptist Temple Christmas 2022. 
 

AM – Something’s Happening (Megan+2) PM – Evidence (Forrest) 

Song demos are available on Page 298 of the fbtmusic.org web site. The password for the page is 
musictime2308. 

Welcome to the Choir! 
 

It is a great joy having you with us. I trust it will be a wonderful experience for you 
serving the Lord with us. Here are just a couple of items to help you become 
acclimated  

1. Please read the email I send weekly. There is usually information I want you to 
have, but don’t sacrifice rehearsal time to communicate. If you do not have email, 
please let me know and we can make other arrangements. You may also check out 
our web site - fbtmusic.org.  

2. There are demo recordings of most of our songs on the web site. That portion of 
the site is password protected. On the www.fbtmusic.org web site, at the top of 
the landing page, click the page 298 link. You will be redirected to the FBT Music 
Log In Area. The UserID is fbtmusic and the Password is musictime2308. Then, 
click ENTER and you will be redirected to the page with music demos. Once you 
have been to the site, you may save it as a ‘Favorites’ or ‘bookmark’ it for future 
reference. If you have any trouble, ask for help. 

3. Rehearsals are not optional. Rehearsals are not optional. Rehearsals are not 
optional. 



4. Please do not wear perfume, cologne or strong fragrance of any kind. This is a rule 
and I will speak to you personally if you don’t understand this rule. There are 
people in our Choir and Orchestra with allergies and they are adversely affected by 
perfumes and colognes in close proximity. 

5. Speaking of rules, we have two 

1. Love God 

 A. Live like a Christian 

 B. Come to church 

 C. Come to rehearsal—God deserves our best 

2. Love your neighbor 

 A. Sign in 

 

 

 B. Be kind 

  1. Don’t wear perfume to Choir 

  2. Don’t chew gum in the loft 

  3. Pick up after yourself 

If anything ever comes up not covered by these 
rules, use your best judgment. Jesus said that 
these were the two most important rules and 
that’s good enough for us. 

Adopted by the Baptist Temple Choir July 18, 2004 

6. What is the best way to communicate with Jim? Well, there are many options: 
you can see me before rehearsal or after a service, or you may send me an 
email (jsymons@fbt.org). You may also call me on the phone, 843-661-4348 
(o), 843-665-0250 (h). And since I don’t have a crystal ball, I won’t know 
unless you let me know. 

Again, welcome to the Choir. I trust you will enjoy serving the Lord with us. 
Blessings! Jim 

 

4:15 Choir 

4:15 3 Christmastime (Octavo) 

4:22 4 Jesus, What a Wonderful Child (Octavo) 

4:30 5 Sing a Song of Christmas (Octavo) 

4:37 6 Hope for Everyone (Octavo) 

4:45 7 What A Beautiful Name (Octavo) 

4:52 Evidence (Octavo) 

5:00 We Sing Worthy (SttL p.3) 

5:07 Shall Not Want (SttL p.28) 

5:15 As Long As I Have Breath (Octavo) 

 Song of Moses (OMW p.53) 

5:25 Together  

5:25 1 Joy (Octavo) 

5:32 2 Sing We the Song of Emmanuel 
(Octavo) 

5:40 We Sing Worthy 

5:47 Evidence (Forrest) 

6:00 PM SERVICE 
Evidence (Forrest) 
Mike Coker 


